
September 30, 2013                                                                             NAME_____________________               
 
Focus on PoetryFocus on PoetryFocus on PoetryFocus on Poetry    
    
SpeSpeSpeSpelllllilililing List 5ng List 5ng List 5ng List 5---- Long u with silent e Long u with silent e Long u with silent e Long u with silent e    

1. mule 
2. tube 
3. plume 
4. prune 
5. tunes 
6. use 
7. flute 
8. cuter 
9. cube 
10. dune 
11. accuse 
12. useful 
 
VocabularyVocabularyVocabularyVocabulary    
1. describe-  to use words to tell about something 
2. imagine-  to picture in your mind 
3. rhyme-  having the same ending sound 
4. rhythm-  a pattern of beats, like music 
5. stanza-  lines of a poem that go together 
 
Spelling, Vocabulary and Comprehension test on Friday.  Homework packet due on Friday. 

Common Core ObjectivesCommon Core ObjectivesCommon Core ObjectivesCommon Core Objectives    
    

Social Studies:  G.1  Interpret maps of the school and community that contain symbols, legends 
and cardinal directions. 
 
Math OA.1:  Use addition and subtraction within 100 to solve one-and two-step word problems 
involving situations of adding to, taking from, putting together, taking apart, and comparing, 
with unknowns in all positions, e.g., by using drawings and equations with a symbol for the 
unknown number to represent the problem 
 
ELA RL 2.1:  Ask and answer questions such as who, what, where, when and why to 
demonstrate ELA understanding of key details in a text. 
 
ITEMS NEEDEDITEMS NEEDEDITEMS NEEDEDITEMS NEEDED 
White copy paper, headphones, clear 1 gallon milk/water jugs 
 
Important Dates/Information:Important Dates/Information:Important Dates/Information:Important Dates/Information: 
Please sign your childPlease sign your childPlease sign your childPlease sign your child’’’’s spelling test notebook over the weekend and ensure that it returns s spelling test notebook over the weekend and ensure that it returns s spelling test notebook over the weekend and ensure that it returns s spelling test notebook over the weekend and ensure that it returns 
to school on Mondayto school on Mondayto school on Mondayto school on Monday. 
 
Homework is assigned the first day of the week and is due on the lastHomework is assigned the first day of the week and is due on the lastHomework is assigned the first day of the week and is due on the lastHomework is assigned the first day of the week and is due on the last.  Your child can 
complete their packet anytime during the week as long as it is turned in complete by Friday. 
 
Book Fair is this weekBook Fair is this weekBook Fair is this weekBook Fair is this week!  Send money in an envelope or Ziploc baggie labeled with your child’s 
name if you would like them to shop.  Our class previewed the book fair last Thursday. 
 
October 1October 1October 1October 1stststst---- Last day to purchase a class t Last day to purchase a class t Last day to purchase a class t Last day to purchase a class t----shirtshirtshirtshirt.  The cost is $7 
October 1October 1October 1October 1stststst---- Last day to purchase your child’s copy of Scholastic News Last day to purchase your child’s copy of Scholastic News Last day to purchase your child’s copy of Scholastic News Last day to purchase your child’s copy of Scholastic News.  The cost is $5.   
Please let me know if your family can sponsor a t-shirt or Scholastic News subscription for a 
child in our class.  I have currently collected $30.00 towards our subscription.  Thank You! 
 
FUN FRIDAYFUN FRIDAYFUN FRIDAYFUN FRIDAY- Students who complete their “Daily 5” work by Friday and have turned in a 
completed HW packet will be able to participate in Fun Friday!  Yea for Fun Friday!  It is 
important for students to work diligently during Literacy Block to earn Fun Friday. 


